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Máximo Torero Cullen, Chief Economist, Food and Agriculture Organization
Susan Kaaria, Senior Gender Officer, Food and Agriculture Organization
Zahra Lillian Mokgosi, Programme Policy Advisor, World Food Programme
H.E. Nivine El-Kabbag, Minister of Social Solidarity, Government of Egypt
Renana Jhabvala, Chairperson SEWA Bharat, Self Employed Women’s Association (SEWA), India
Rohie Bittaye-Darboe, Permanent Secretary, Ministry of Women, Children and Social Welfare, Government of The Gambia
Moderator:
Benjamin Davis, Director, Division for Inclusive Rural Transformation and Gender Equity, Food and Agriculture Organization

Social protection responses to #COVID19
This joint effort is inspired by colleagues and
organisations working to disseminate and discuss the
most recent content on social protection responses to
COVID-19.
The initiative has three major components:
1. A weekly special edition of a dedicated newsletter, featuring a
compilation of relevant information from all over the world on
social protection initiatives dealing with COVID-19;
2. Weekly webinars to foster discussions and exchanges;
3. An online community to systematise the information gathered
on the topic and foster discussion.
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Next webinars:
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Inclusion of persons with disabili3es in social protec3on
for COVID-19 recovery and beyond
Tuesday, 1 September, at 7:30 PM GMT+10

GBV & Social Protec3on in COVID-19 and beyond –
evidence & emerging prac3ce
Thursday, 10 September, at 9 AM GMT-4
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Benjamin Davis
Director, Division for Inclusive Rural Transformation and Gender Equity, Food and
Agriculture Organization
Benjamin has extensive experience in social protection, social policies and agricultural
economics. He has previously served as Deputy Director of the Agricultural
Development Economics Division at FAO and he was team leader of the From
Production to Protection (PtoP) project. He has also worked as Social Policy Advisor for
the UNICEF Regional Office in Eastern and Southern Africa and as a Research and PostDoctoral Fellow at IFPRI. He holds a PhD in Agricultural Economics and a Master’s in
Public Policy from UC Berkeley.
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Maximo Torero Cullen
Chief Economist, Food and Agriculture Organization
Dr. Máximo Torero Cullen is the Chief Economist of the Food and Agriculture
OrganizaTon of the United NaTons (FAO) since January 2019. Prior to joining FAO, he
held director posiTons in the World Bank Group and at the InternaTonal Food Policy
Research InsTtute (IFPRI). His major research work lies mostly in analyzing poverty,
inequality, importance of geography and assets in explaining poverty, and in policies
oriented towards poverty alleviaTon. His experience encompasses LaTn America, SubSaharan Africa, and Asia. Dr Torero holds a a Ph.D. from the University of California, Los
Angeles (UCLA), has published in top journals and received the Georg Foster Research
Fellowship of the Alexander von Humboldt FoundaTon, the Award for Outstanding
Research on Development given by The Global Development Network twice and the
Chevalier de l'Ordre du Mérite Agricole in 2014.
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Susan Kaaria
Senior Gender Officer, Food and Agriculture Organization
With a Ph.D in Natural Resource Economics and over 20 years of experience in
international development, working with a range of organizations from the United
Nations System, Private Foundations, to international agriculture research. Susan
currently leads the Gender Policy Analysis work at FAO that focuses on generating
knowledge, developing methodologies and tools, and capacity development for
reducing gender inequalities in the agricultural sector and promoting rural women’s
economic empowerment.
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Zahra Lillian Mokgosi
Programme Policy Advisor, World Food Programme
Ms. Zahra Lillian Mokgosi is a Programme Policy Advisor with the World Food
Programme. She provides technical leadership on WFP’s policy and implementation on
school feeding, gender and women’s empowerment particularly for rural or
marginalized populations. She has a vast experience in advocacy for education for all,
the rights of women and children, including using the schools as centres for
development. She has worked at UNICEF in various capacities and has previously
worked as a Lecturer at the University of Botswana, and also the Government of
Botswana. She holds a PhD and a Masters in International Education from the United
Kingdom.
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H.E. Nivine El-Qabbage
Minister of Social Solidarity, Government of Egypt
Ms El-Qabbage Nivine has been the Minister of Social Solidarity since in December
2019. In this position she has started launching the strategy for the Ministry focusing
on strengthening Governance practices; automation and digitization; enhancing the
grievance redress mechanism emphasizing citizens’ satisfaction; leading a mega reform
on social care institutions; promoting the rights of persons with disabilities and the
elderly; optimizing the resources of the ministry towards economic empowerment and
income generation opportunities; expanding collaboration with civil society and private
sector; and mobilizing volunteerism for the sake of social causes.
Ms El-Qabbage has more than 25 years of experience in the field of international
cooperation, strategic management and institutional development. She also has
considerable experience in social policies and in evaluation. She has worked as a
Deputy for the Minister of Social Solidarity, and has previously worked for UNICEF, and
various national councils in Egypt.
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Renana Jhabvala
Chairperson, Self Employed Women's Association (SEWA), Bharat
Renana Jhabvala is an Indian social worker, who has been active for decades in
organising women in the informal economy into trade unions, co-operatives and
financial institutions in India, and has been extensively involved in policy issues relating
to poor women and the informal economy. She is best known for her long association
with the Self-Employed Women's Association (SEWA), India, and for her writings on
issues of women in the informal economy.
In 1990, she was awarded a Padma Shri from the Government of India for her
contributions in the field of social work. In April 2012, She was Chancellor Gandhigram
Rural University (2012-2017) and was Member of UN Secretary General’s High Level
Panel on Women’s Economic Empowerment (2016-2017).
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Rohie Bittaye-Darboe
Permanent Secretary, Ministry of Women, Children and Social Welfare, Government of
The Gambia
Rohie Bittaye Darboe has been serving as a Permanent Secretary Ministry of Women,
Children and Social Welfare since 2016. She holds a Bachelor of Arts in Economics from
Saint Mary’s University, and two Master’s degrees in Human Resources management,
as well as a Masters of Business Administration from Webster University in the US.
PS Bittaye Darboe has previously worked as a teacher prior to joining the Civil Service
as a Senior Economist at the Ministry of Finance and Economic Affairs in The Gambia.
She was then posted to the Office of the President in 2012 as a Senior Policy Analyst.
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Share your questions to the speakers!
type them into the Q&A box

Also, interact with us on Twitter (@SP_Gateway):
#SPorgWebinar
#SPcovid19
#COVID19
#SPresponses

Gendered
impacts of
COVID-19 and
its containment

The importance of gender
in the social protection
response
WEBINAR: GENDERED IMPACTS OF
COVID-19 AND SOCIAL PROTECTION
RESPONSES IN RURAL AREAS
27 August 2020

Susan Kaaria
Senior Gender Oﬃcer and
Gender Team Leader, FAO

Rural women are key in producing, processing and
trading food and agricultural products

Rural
Women’s
role in
Agriculture

• Women comprise over 37 percent of the world’s rural
agricultural employment, a figure which rises to 48 percent for
low-income countries
Yet, they face substantial constraints in accessing productive
resources, services, markets, assets and opportunities
• Women are significantly disadvantaged relative to men with
regard to their rights to land -- Globally, less than 15 percent of
all landholders are women
• Rural women are more likely than men to hold low-wage, parttime, seasonal employment, without legal or social protection
• Financial inclusion -- the gender gap has remained unchanged
since 2011, at an average of 9 percentage points in developing
economies.
• Time poverty – Rural women’s multiple roles (productive,
reproductive and community management)

Effects of
COVID-19
and its
containment
measures on
Rural
Women

Rural women are more vulnerable than men to the socioeconomic effects due to gender inequalities
• Women operating in informal sector with small
businesses especially those selling produce in local, periurban or urban markets have seen reduced incomes.
• Negative and gender-differentiated impact on all
dimensions of FSN through reduced food production and
distribution capacities, and decreased purchasing power
• Women fare worse because they often eat last and least
• Increased gender-based violence, with some families
resorting to child marriage to cope with food shortages
• Increase in women’s work burden due to increases in
number of people at home and/or increased demands of
caring for out-of-school children, and sick family
members
Source: Rapid gender analysis carried out by CARE
International

Social
Protection as
important
response

Social protection (SP): an important response to COVID-19
• At least 1,055 SP measures worldwide put into place to
respond to the crisis
• Rapid assessment of the gender sensitivity of COVID-19 SP
responses as of April 3, 2020: of 418 SP initiatives, only 11%
showed some degree gender sensitivity and that this is
often limited (IFPRI assessment 2020)
• National response plans have not consistently applied a
gender lens
Gender sensitivity options are limited in scope:
• Targeting pregnant women or women receiving maternity
benefits, nutritional risk, lack a spouse, pre-existing female
beneficiaries, victims of GBV, etc
• Taking into account childcare duties or provide benefits
related to childcare
• A few countries have explicitly addressed the economic
effects of COVID-19 on women in their responses
• Further gender-sensitive measures will be necessary for
women to benefit

Rural women are often constrained in accessing Social Protection,
such as cash transfers, public works or asset transfers
 Life-cycle risks
 Time poverty
 Mobility constraints
 informal and irregular jobs
 Lower literacy and access to
information
 Care responsibilities
 Social norms

1. Rural women and men
experience poverty and
vulnerability differently

2. Rural women face
barriers to participate in
and benefit equally from
social protection

3. Neglecting gender
exacerbates poverty and
vulnerability and deepens
inequalities

Social
protection
has an
important
role in
reducing
gender
inequalities
in FSN

Gender-sensitive social protection interventions
to ensure that women participate and benefit:
• Conduct gender and vulnerability analyses to assess socioeconomic and life-cycle risks to identify vulnerable groups.
• Set up or strengthen social assistance programmes such as
in-kind assistance and cash transfers targeted at women
and girls.
• Relax conditionalities can address constraints linked to care
responsibilities and more-limited mobility of women.
• Modality choice (cash or assets/food) can have gendered
impacts when mobility is restricted or women are expected
to eat last/least, and are expected to provide food
• Provide information on available social assistance
programmes, tailored to different target audiences
(including illiterate women)
Source: FAO Policy Brief, “Gendered impacts of COVID-19 and equitable policy responses
in agriculture, food security and nutrition”

Social
protection has
an important
role in
promoting
rural women’s
economic
empowerment

Protecting and supporting women’s income-generating
opportunities and labour-market participation,
prioritizing informal, part-time and seasonal workers:
• Expand the job categories in PWPs to include communitybased care or home-based care of young children or the
sick to alleviate the burden on unpaid family caregivers.
• Provide temporary employment and/or cash transfers for
rural women to enhance the capacity to manage risk and
safeguard women’s assets and avoid selling off assets
• Put in place public work programmes that require
minimum quotas for women’s participation, provide
childcare, and offer flexible working hours.
• Establish Social Protection measures to promote
productive investments, including agricultural inputs and
cash transfers and “cash plus” programmes targeting
women farmers
Source: FAO Policy Brief, “Gendered impacts of COVID-19 and equitable policy responses in
agriculture, food security and nutrition”

Gendersensitive Social
Protection
delivery,
implementation,
Monitoring and
Evaluation

• Delivery Mechanisms:
• Simplify requirements to reduce the burden
• Reduce distance to collection points
• Grievance mechanisms that reach everyone
• Provide clear information that is accessible to
women
• Strengthen capacities in gender mainstreaming
• Organize awareness raising events for all staff
• Provide clear, practical guidelines field staff
• Hire gender specialists
• Strengthen women’s leadership and participation
• In programme operations and oversight
• Promote gender-balanced institutional structures
• Address socio-cultural norms and attitudes
• Engage men to ensure buy in and support
• Mobilization and awareness-raising at community
level
• Establish a rigorous M&E Framework
• Collect gender relevant sex-disaggregated data
• Assess impacts of programmes on women and men

Gendered impacts of COVID-19 in rural areas:
The situation on the ground with Gambian Rural Women
Map of The Gambia

The Gambia

Zahra Lillian Mokgosi
(Programme Policy Adviser – WFP GAMBIA)

Food Security Assessment and Impact of COVID-19
• The socio-economic impact of COVID-19 has been devastating for most, especially on women.
• Consequently, WFP Gambia together with The Gambia Government and other stakeholders, embarked on a
number of activities to assess the impact of the pandemic on food security.
•
•

Desk review rapid assessment to predict impact on livelihoods and food security.
Then mVAM (mobile Vulnerability Analysis and Mapping) real time remote monitoring of household food security and market prices

• The results of the first and second rounds of the mVAM indicated
•
•
•

COVID-19 is exposing more people to food security vulnerability particularly women.
The most vulnerable region to food security is North Bank Region with food consumption score of about 37%.
There is evidence of urban vulnerability; the percentage of poor food consumption in Banjul the capital city was 24%, higher than the
national average of 20%.

• The latter may be due to a reduction in economic activities due to COVID-19 containment measures such as
restrictions and closure of markets, reduction in remittances, reduced tourist season, etc.

Food Consumption Scores and Reduced Coping Strategies
•
•
•
•

•
•
•

Reduced Coping Strategies refer to those that households adopt
when they cannot access food in suﬃcient quanYty and quality.
At naYonal level about 6% are adopYng emergency coping
strategies
Overall, about 39% of households reported resorYng to at least
one survival strategy in the past 7 days
The most common coping strategy of less preferred and less
expensive food; borrowing of food; reducYon of porYon size,
restricYon of adults’ consumpYon in favor of children, and
reducYon in the number of meals per day and women allowing
men to eat ﬁrst
Male headed households had a higher acceptable food
consumpYon (80%) than female headed households (79%).
Poor food consumpYon noted for female headed households was 21%, higher than the naYonal average (20.1%)
Lower River Region has more than half (57%) of the household
populaYons adopYng emergency coping strategies.

(Field missions prioritised GEWE – from VAM analysis (April /May 2020) -School Feeding interventions in 4 regions, (June /August,2020)
Women in Fish landing sites in 2 regions, and (July 2020) Peace Building and Climate Change in 3 regions

Unemployment, lack of
opportunities and illegal
migration – young widows with
small children.

Closed fish breeding season (JulyOctober) –No night fishing- no
running water, deforestation and
no fire-wood, lack of saving
schemes – ‘Women fish mongers’

Poverty – and uncertainty.
Nearly 80% of women in
rural areas work in
Agricultural sector.
Women do not own
land…

Challenges by for
rural women
exacerbated by
COVID-19

Closed borders,
markets limited
trade and women
forced to sell their
crops at loss.

Degrading treatment –
patriarchy, negative social
norms and GBV. Maternal
health and child nutrition. Poor
health services.

Illiteracy, lack of knowledge on
COVID-19 (Closed schools since
March 2020) Not all girls will
return - child marriages.

Interventions by WFP and its partners: Rural women in selected regions:
• Awareness creation on issues related to COVID-19 in all resilience building initiatives
• Safety Nets and Resilience, Food and Nutrition, School health and Nutrition, Cash Based Transfers and
Emergency Response.
•

Support with PPEs (made as part of interventions/ COVID-19 response hygiene protocols in practice)

•

School Feeding, Take- Home Rations for School Feeding – reaching 240,000 children.

•

Support and provide markets access, Post-harvest crop management during emergencies and storage facilities

•

Establishment of new community gardens or upgrading existing community gardens with small infrastructure
including fencing, implements, water provision etc. linked to other projects.

•

Support to farmers (rice farmers, vegetable gardens– (both male and female) beneficiaries.

•

Conditional support (CBT) with capacity strengthening/ skills training for women and youth to diversity from farming;

•

Strengthening community mechanisms for conflict resolution.

What are the gaps?
• Wider coverage, targeted gender responsive
messaging and processes to support rural
communities during the COVID -19
pandemic.
• Direct investment on further research on
the underlying causes of gender inequalities
and girls and women’s disempowerment,
addressing challenges of patriarchy in
context.
• Better investment in health and health
services, education and other basic services.
• Appropriate Social protection systems with
short and long-term strategies that can
change lives and save lives for all!

Rural Women Working in a Community Garden in Central River Region

Panel discussion: experiences on the importance of addressing gender in
the social protection response to COVID-19
H.E. Nivine El-Kabbag, Minister of Social Solidarity, Government of Egypt
Renana Jhabvala, Chairperson SEWA Bharat, Self Employed Women’s Association
(SEWA), India
Rohie Bittaye-Darboe, Permanent Secretary, Ministry of Women, Children and Social
Welfare, Government of The Gambia
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Thank you
Make sure to answer our webinar survey,
available after the session!
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